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College News

Connecticut
SEll'

VO L. H, 1\0. 2:j

Wolves Carry Away Honors

Flood

The Mississippi
flood! which has been
raging for the past few weeks, Is still
making
thousands
nometess
every-

where In the
river is- rlslng

South
except

where the great
at x ew Orleans.

The American Red Cross has. taken up
the enormous
task of assisting
the
people in. the devastated regfcna. A
vast. relief n rrn y with unlimited
sup-

plies has been mobilized

to gqve euccor

to the
Already

250,000. vtcums
of the
floods.
the inundated areas tota t more
than
14,000 square
milesand! other
square
miles are bel ng- added- every
ho ur as the flood waters spread out

over

the

fertile

rtver

parishes

of

Louisiana
and deep iu to the southern
counties
of Arkansas
an d lUiss,issippi.
Thc Hed CrO'Slscreated to handle the
flood problem haS' sent out their first
appeal
for
$5,000,000,
From
every
army headquarters
cast of the Rocky
Mountain.'l, tents hy tile thousands have
been expressed to nood arcos,
I.,'ield
ldtcilens·mann'ed
by -cook>;of the rC£lular army st.arted at 0. lllomC'nt'9 notice.
The immecliate proh!cm .t:efore the Red
Cross at prcs'ent is that of feeding,
clothing,
anre shcltering
more
than
] 50,000
refugees.
Then
they
Ill.ust
plan for lh-e permun{'nt
rehabilitation
of the sufferers.

Restored

Cathedral

of Rheims

From
the ('rumbled
and shell-torn
Rheims
and it9 gl'eat cathedral
has
I'isen a new wondel'.
::'\ext week the
restored'
cathed'ral
will
be reopen.ed
and a w'e€k later it will be rededicated
to
religious
use.
For
eight
years
workmen
have been busy salvaging
and patching and, DOW, thanl,s to the
g,enerouS _tacking which the Rockefeller
Poundation
has given to public 9ubscription
in Frfln<:e, England.
Denmark
and, other countries. the terrible
destr~Ctionl dono(' in the war has been
repaired.
'rhe great cathedral in ,vhich
,Toan of Arc crown.edl her King
has
beeIlJ rebuilt with as much loving care
as has gone into the rebuilding
of! the
limbs and faces of the wrecked men
who were fellow
,'ictimSi of the Impel'ial G-el'man Kultur.

Proposed

Trip

to the

Moon

Ivan Fedorof, a mechanic from Kiel
illl Russia, says that he will fly to the
moonl in September
in an apparatus
caHed a "rocket"
thirty
meters long,
half airplane an<l half giant projection,
He wili be accompanied, he states, by
the German "moon fan," )lax Vallier,
and the three who pro"e most fit of
seventy-rive
Moscow volunteers,
The invention
expects that landing
on the moon, which he thinks should
be reached after fifteen hours, wil! b~
dlffoicult but belie\'es it feasi..ble if the
gas explosions are us~d as brea ks,

:.\'!iss E\'elyn
recent

picture

Holmes,

and

snap-shots
any Faculty
tives

for

of
would

or prints,

has

Dr,

no

Mary

appr-eciate

enlargement,

or student

to the Graduate
in Branford.

~olmes

If

has nega-

please take
Secretary

CO:\NECTICUT.

Prom Ball Game Held

The World At Large
Mississippi

LO:\OO:\,

them
office

The game between the C, C. Lambs
and tile 'Wolves in lamb's clothing
is
about to beg.in.
Due to the special 0('easton of the game th-ere will be special
rules,
The wolves who are naturally
south pn wa will hat to-day with their
north
paw.
Only one pn w shall
be
used to hold the bat.
A '\Volf shall run
backwards
to fh-s t base and the rernal ni n e bu ses in a war
of his own
choice.
The pitcher
for the 'Valves
shall
be required
to
pitch
underhanded.
A 'YaH shall be declared out
a rter having- had two str-Ikes.
'rhus
loomed out the vc ir-e of nie umpire fa.
the clay, Dr. Lawrence.
'I'he white kn icker-cd Lambs tool,
tlll?il' 11!,lceSiullon tho(' field for the first
inning.
Rath€r timidly
a Wolf in a
brilliant
reel shirt
came to the plate.
It was hard for him
to flrOUS,-€ nnything akin to f('<'Il' In the hearts of the
l'lmbs.
A weak hit and out at first!
Two frore' t1nal:'ll"Il1ln'~ \Volves. oneIl two
more OlltS. At leD.'lt the \Volves had
not scored. in the fil"'st i'nning, The
Lambs
upon
!lJlproaching
the
plate
wlH're- Io(';.tto; {'OUI'(\~·{'OtlS
than they had
bePll out in the fieid.
One down, two
down, thl'ee down, and' out,
The strDin of the first
inning
had
pflssed. The umJlire an'nQunced that
the Lambs having "witnessed one inn.lng
would lik(' to grant a conc-ession to the
V',·oln.'s', the pitchers' would no longer
be forced to pitch undlerhand-ed, The
s.e~ond inni'ng
was' a [Irolic for th-e
\Yoh·es.; they brought six runs in without difficulty,
The Lambs. gamboled a
little. too. but on.~y with the succ,ess of
scoring- one run.
During this. innin~ and the two that
follo"wed, the umpire
was continually
rpquired
to rebuke
the V',·oh·es. for
theil' failure to run to firs.t base i·n. the
manner
required.
Each 'VolE having
s-hown a gT,eat persistence in l'unning at
least half of the distance in a forward
mannel'.
An a'l11us.'ingincident during
the ft'ay was the drawing
of a pistol
b~- the u'mpir.e at a time when, th-ere
seemed to be some clisagrecment among
the rooters as. to a decision given.
There was little
9Col'ing in the last
innings of, the game and' ,Vo1',res and
Lambs appeared to be O'n,the friendlliest
terms,
All ,baseball games such as the
one of the vVolveS' and Lambs S'o€-e;m to
-end by general
agreement
of both
teams irrespective
of the inning,
The
inte-rior moti\-e for the e,nding of SatU1·day's gam€
is $Iusp-ectedl to have
been hun~o('r.
The \Volv-cs can'ied away the honor!)
of the game but not the ski'n, of the
Lambs.
c

EVENTS OF JUNIOR PROM
WEEK-END
Prom week--end was- started o'n Fricay eyening, by a presentation of Philip
)'Ioeller's.
clever
comedY,
"Helena's
Husband."
The tone of this was very
suitable to the O':.'casion. and the presentation of it was good, particularly
in
conSrideration of the fact that three of
the members of the cast were new.
After
th.e piny, there waS' da'ncing in
Knowlton
until
one
o'clock.
Lord
Jeff's
Sel'enadlers
from
Amh'-€rst
furnish'ed the music for the week-'-€nd,

Intercollegiate Debating
Conferenc'e Held
Alice Owens Sent as Connecticut
Delegate
The

of
the
Debating
League was held at Radcliffe:
Snt urda y afternoon, ),Iay seventh.
Reuresentntlves
of five colleges were
uresen t :
Rndoliffe,
Smith,
Vassar,
Mount
Holyoke
and
Connecticut;
Welle sty, a member until wtthin the
past real', dropped its mem bersotp because of the lack of interest displayed
by the student body in debating'S,
The conrerence was most informal
n nd friendly
in spirit.
The delegat-es
had luncheon tog('thel' at Haclcliffe and
arterwllrds
assembled fo" its business
meeting,
Raddiffe, as president or the
l..elJ-gue fol' the past year, led the disCllssion, which centCI'-ed around ways
to arouse interest
in clchating at the
\"arious co Ile;:!:'€'s,This ~mc{l
to- be the
m::tln problem
in. most col1eg€"S',lind
\·ilrious meanS' of sUl11u)nting interest
\\".en' sUb"c:"cstccl, fn s.ome colleges> Inter-clns:s
debates on CUtTent coJle'2€
problems
are well
responded
to, in
others debating
clubS', in still
others
competlth·e
(lebates llrove effective,
Plans for the intercollegiate
debates
for the year 1297-2& were discuSJSoed
and
a schedule was drawn uP. indicaUng
where thos'e .(1,,,bates are to be held,
Connecticut
is llos.t tOoVassal' and is
to tra\'e1 to Hadcliffe
the week-end
nearest :.\'Jal'ch 20, 1928.. Smith
was
elected president of the League for the
forthcoming
~'ear and is to hold the
:1nnual con!Jerence in ::\Iay. 1928, Radcliffe automatically
,becomes- s'ecretary
of the League, following
the rules. lai{l
c1o"·n ionthe Constitution.
Following
the making of a few minor
ch:lngE'>; in the Constitution
andl a discussion a!';l' to the admittance- of! Inew
members to the League the business
meeting ended and a social hour was
enjoyed.

Women's

PRICE 5 CENTS

:-rAY ]~, ]92;

annual

conference

Intcrconestate

and were generally
conS'idered to be
'·ery good. An interesting
feature
of
Frid.ay
night's
program
was a clog
dance
gh·en
by
five
Freshme-n
in
striped blazers and ,vhlte flannel shirts.
Saturda}'
morning,
classeS' were
shortened so as to be O\'er by eleven
o'clock, in time [(11' the Prom baseball
game.
The
shortening
of
clas5-e\S
greatly
increased the audience there.
'rhe gam€ ,yas particularly
interesting
and in the Ia.st inning became violently exci ting.
•
Saturday
afternoon
there was teaclancing from four until
six.
Knowlton Salon was partiCUlarly
lo\·-ely at
this time, with all the windows open,
ane]. the sunlight
streaming. through.
By Saturc'!ny eH~.ning, e,·eryone was
very much in the spirit
of the weekfind, and the music was particularly
good. 'rhe costumes of the waitressp.s,
w'hich wer-e illt the nature of peasants.'
smocks, were very attracti\'e
and colorful.
The entertainment
for Saturday
e\·ening was in the nature of a clever
Sp-a·nish clog
dance
by Hildegarde
Harper,
The Pl'Om fa\·ors were billfolds [-0-1' e'·ening weaT. The patrons
and patronesses
were President
and
:.\11'9.:::UarshalI, Dr . .and :.\lrs. Jensen,

Citizenship Week Conducted
Here
On Tu-esday, ,Vedn.esday and. 'r'huraday
of
this
week,
the
Con'11ecticut
League
of women
Vetere
held, its
seventh
annual
ctuaenehtp
school. dn
Knowlton. House to which C. C, stucems wer-e cordially
Invited.
This
school
on jud'ges, jur-Ies;
Courts and
peop!e "WfI.s cl'€signecll to inform
interoxted people of the functioning- of the
Slate courts.
'I'uesda v afternoon
the session was
opened 'With an address of welcome by
President
xra.rsnatt,
who commended
the, Leag-ue for- promo ttng- a school on
a subject i'n- which "manv nersoue are
interested
buL uninformed."
'I'h e ,first
lecture
was given. by l\Iort'iS' Lubchans·ky, New' London attorney,
who
outlined the court s)'stem of Con,necUcut.
With
his ad.c1I'es.sas a backgl'ounld, :'If 1'. C. Hadlai Hull elaborated
on the civil andl cl'lminal pi'OCed'Ul'eof
the
Connecticut
COUI'tS. Aflel'
each
~l(ldrel:"S'sometime
was given, over to
(]u<.'$tions :1I)c1 ~Inswers clealing with
the!"\? suhjC'-('ts.
The eYening ~e!;1:iion \l'8$l ta.ken. up
with addresseSl all and d'i:;.cu!3'S'ioll'g.
o~
cit~' courts, the justices of the peace,
and legal aicl. City
COUl't fundlons
were explained
by J'udge S. VIctor
Prince of the Kew Lond'o'o' City Court,
whlle Mrs. Bess'le C, Fis'chel', justice of
the pence in Wilton.
andl MIsSi Opal
SlateI' of t'he Yale Law School talked
on the other topics.
Th'e principal
speakel' of the ·Wed!nesdony morning
sesSiion was
Dr,
Va.lerin IT. Parker of New York City,
presidl<!'nt of the Nationa'l
Councilor
,",'omen. who discussed, the manifold
responsIbilities
and duties of the policewoman.
:?!'liss E!iza!)eth
H. Munger,
superintendent
of the Slat,e Farm f'Or
'Vomen,
s>pok~ a!)out het' 'work, nn<1
lUI'S, FI'a.nces L. Roth, assista.nt prosecutlng
attorney
of :'\'ew Ha.v{'n, explainec1 the duti-cS' of that office,
After
luncheoru in K'n-owlton House
the school liS't-eneCL
to Judlge 'George H
1

(Continued

ot\. page 3, column

3)

PARENTS' WEEK-END
Saturday

and

Sunday,
May
15th, 1927

14th

and

SatUI'day, May 14th, 1.30 P. M.-Confere-nce of Parents with the President,.
Knowlton
House Salon,
S:Jturday,
May
14th, 3.00 P. !\LFreshman Pageant, in the Amphitheatre, near campus.
Saturday, :\lay '14th, 7.45 P. :.\f.-Gle-e
Club Concert in the gymnasium.
Saturday. May 1..Jth, 9.00 P, )'L-Re('eption. by Facu1t~' to Parent>;> and
Students, KnowltO'll HQuoo· Salon.
Sunday,
:\ray
Nth,
1(1.45 A, M,Sen· ice of \Yorshlp in the gymnasium.
Sunday, ),fay 15th, 1.00 P. )'f.-Hymns
and
Readings
in
Knowlton
House
Sa~on.

Dr. and Mrs. Erb, Dean Ny-e-, Dean
Beneddct, :.\Iiss Sherer, and ::\Iiss lns,
The Prom committee
was under the
c:hairmanship of VLl'ginJa Hawkins who
is to be congratulated
for her capable
management of the various d-e-tails can·
nected with the week-end,
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PARENTS' WEEK-END
As one 0(1 the new.est customs of the
college and' as! one ()f unique Interest,
Parents'
\Veek-J.:::nd' Is dOUbly .gigmolfl.canoL Many of OUT parents
make a
practice of vls'ltlng .college, b'ut ohfrn
th.e visits com.e when there is n()thlng
of u'nus-ual interest
taking place.
A
week-end
planned
in advance
gdves
them an opportunity
not on·ly to see
classes in' S'esslon, but to enjoy some
of the social activities,
Aft.er th-e Glee
Club concert
Saturday
e\'enlng,
parents who perhaps
woul(\ never come
hA.o contact
in any other way, will
meet each other at an infol"mal receptiOIll in Knowlton salon.
The Wea of Parentsr 'Week-End, buiH
around, .and combined' 'with, that of
Freshman
Day, was fiTst put int-o practice last year.
The date is' singUlarly
ap.proprlate
for the basi!>' of the plans
as the Freshman
Pagea'nt is' not only
the largest
productlonl of the college
year, Including th€" greatest number of
people, but also the most important
event concerning
the entire Freshman
class.
A new and very jnteresting
feature
of the w-eek-end' 19 the <,O'n{erence of
parents with Presl<1ent i\larshalL
This
aid.s
dJstinctly
In. furth'Cring
the
primary purpose of the occasion, that
of helping the parents
to obtain an
adequate idea of just wQ1at our college
is like In. itS' different aspects.--classeS',
dl'amatics,
spirit,
music, chapel amphitheatre,
campus,
and! most of all,
students.
:\Iay Parents' Week-End become an enthusiastic
tradition.

Dear
Editor:
During
the
winter
when snow covers all OUl" hills and
paths. eo one would be condemned fOI'
bundling up In sweaters and knickers
to go skiing or coasting on a Sunday
morning,
These a re fine our-or-door
sports, though at times they may not
be very graceful.
x ow that ).[ay has come with Its
boa utttut
warm days, we perhaps do
not need any special tncerrttve to make
us spend our time for recreauon out
doors. but coes it no-t eeem logtcat ehat
we shouJd be given the opportunity
to
enjoy any avaltabte
sports which are
not organized
or annoying to the general public?
Tennis Is a quiet, graceIul. wholesome game.
At present tennls ls not to be played on Sundays.
However,
such recreation
as 110rseback' riding, galt, and movies aTe allowed, andi we all know that many
bridge games while away the Sundar
hours.
Could' we not have permisslO'n' t() use
the tennis
courts
Sunday
mornings
when few visitors might be present to
consld'elr such playing a distraction
or
detriment
to the looks of the college,
andl when many girls might profit by a
fo(w minutes of fi'n~, wholesome recreation '!
'23.
Ever since W6 entered the world we
have obeen cautioned not to l1urt others
feelings,
Ever sln,ce we entered
college we have heal'eL the plea for "constructive
criticism."
But we strongly
f-eel that certain classes of the Fl'esh·
man En,s:lIsh d.epal'tment are not beIng'! conducted,
accord'lng
to
these
standards.
How .can any teacher faH
to realize what we all lin,ow-that
some
stud·ents are absolutely
incapable
of
writing a correctly constructed
theme.
and that those same students struggle
earnestly to do their best agaim9L odd'S
which they cannot help?
It seems impossible
that
a teacher
who
has
thought twice can feel that she is' benefitting herself, the class, 01' a painfUllr,
tearfully
embarrassed,
pupil. by read·
ing that pupils unsatisfactory
theme
aloud
in the midst
ott uproarious,
thoughtless
laughtel'.
The
laughter
may have been thoughtless,
Perhaps
the teacher's
act waS' even more so.
But it .seemS' to us that It is every
teach(!r's duty to think, anp to Temembel' that feelings are feelings, and that
fairness
is fairness.
In that
same
fairness
we ask the question:
'Vhy
should earnesol endeavor be punished by
humiliation ?-The
Other Students,

Life, mr dear diary, 19 a dark cellar
to-night,
and I am II mouse hunting
Cor cheese, but there is no cheese,
Truly, I would that I were a mouse
with nothing
on my mind, but my
sleek mousy hair-nothing
but days of
slothful Indolence, If I so chose, and
always something
delicious to- mbbte.
However, a wise Creator has cast me
In- a tar different
role, and though I
have that
mouse-like- look, I'm decidedly not quick.
To-day, of all days,
when I longed to triumph above the
very existence
of stupid things
like
Drama Readings and play rehearsals, I
found myaelf in a veritable thought of
despondency.
And the worst
part of
it is I enjoyed> it. Honestty,
deep
down within me In a secret corner of!
my
nute
heart
there
was
that
martyred
Joan-or-Arc
feeling! that
would have g-iven a psychiatrist
samething to revel over.
1 must stop thinking about psyctnatrtsts
and. psychea narrste 01' it will be getting me, and
['11 be the unwilll'ng poss'essor of complexes and other weiI'd things.
Aner alJ-dian"-its
just the rain I
guess, and reaction from Prom.
Prom
was nice-much
nlcel' than r thought it
would be. TIle Lord' Jeff Sel'enaders
were very goodl and their nluslc never
abated in ils throbbing Intenslt)',
All the gkl (l"iencls looking as pulchrltudlnousl:> feminine as poseibl-e and
Evel'yonc's Tom, Dick and Harry s'h{lwJng Mf to adl\'antag'C' a d,elightful informal infOnlwlity about it n-IL it was
Junior Prom t.he long-loolwd, forward
to event allll' a 10ng.remenDrcI·ed, ovent.
And- now there'so nothing [that's from
the social point 00 view] to do until
~atllrd(jy, and. then Its Pugeant.
.4 nd
£liar)' if old Jupe Pluvl'us doesn·t retll"e
g'l'aciou$'ly from the fleldl ane1 'Jet Old
Sol smi!-e upon all of those de'ar, in~
dustrlollSo Fl'es:hmen, I'll be quite con'·
\~lncc<1 that -the-I'o is no justice.
If
aft-e!' picking up pebbles, picking up
bl'u~h, and picking up stitches In fraying seams the)" are not rewarded by a
sll.:nsthiney d'8Y. I'm quite sure that
my lachrymosal glands will respond in
sympathy
which reminds me of those
women votel'S' that are thl'onginoz, o\"er
the hill. Thank h-eavell's I was brought
up In the full realization that \\'oman's
place is In the home, ,It must be a
fl'ig"htful bo.re to have ,to trail over
some campus about which you're not
even Interested.:
and then. to be conscious
that
you're
probably
boring
some ·nice undergraduate.
That wou·1d
be poising on the heights of academic bliss,
Well r must
stop, old thIng. I feel
much ,tetter now that I've raved on to
you. I feel Quite able to write a nice
l-elter now. You knO\\1 Love is like a
football game-the
more scars the more
honor, and e\'ery Jetter helps. ''''ee:! ?

INCIDENTAL THOUGHTS
The world
is composed
of thl'e.·
types of people, those that al'e satisfied with fhings as they are, thos·~
that are not satisfied but try to makt'
the ber:t of things,
and those
,h~lt
wish to remold the world acCOrdlnl::: lo
their heart's desire.
Of the thro)~, the
last class is most to be pitied, for ~ht.y
have not the wit to see Ihat a world
of their making
would be at; mean
and artificial as their own tiny bl'ains,
or as wild and impracticable
as their
dreams.

FAME

Criticize a wbll-known
man, and soon
A mob will grasp it, mingling truth
and lie
Let one lone mangy mongrel bay tbe
moon
And all the village hound!!: will swell
the cry,

THE DIARY OF A YOUNG
LADY OF LEISURE

FRIENDSHIP
Two friends I have, both true I know,
But which a deeper love discloses;
He who brings fuel in winter's snow,
Or he who brings
me summer's
roses?

PROM BLINDS
A Dream
In his roadster-it
would be long
a.hd blue-we
would drive to Lighthouse Inn. There to dine and danceconverse on trivial things.
We'd 1'0turn to campus as the moon was rising
high,
There
to join in gaiety,
the
numbers at the prom. How prOUd I'd
be of him, Handsome!
Tall!
Attentive!
I'd wear his flowers.
Those
precious
moments
we would be together,
Just Heaven!
A Reality
"Hello,"
(eagerly).
"Yes,
this
Ii'
:\fiss O·Prom,
(Crestfallen)-"Your
train has just
arrived,"
("What?
No roadster?)
(Llfelessly)-"There
is another trolley in fifteen minutes, I guess."
(Oontinued on page 3, column 3)

MENCKEN~ '~OTES
DEMOCRACY"

ON

H. L .. xrencken
has contributed
a
curious and significant
book to cur
American
ntorature.
His "Notes on
Democracy"
ts not destined
to De
read by many, nor is ,it destined
to
be read at all by the masses at who1l1
It is aimed, but for those who will
read it, it is bound to prove ]HOYOeative of thought,
and very sttmutattnc.
Aiming to write a tirade ag-ainst th o
ordinary
man, with his stunldtt y, h iu
grossness. and his selfishness, .Mencken
has been car-ned away with the violence of his Ideas, and has written
.1_
book which one cannot help dtscouni,
ing somewhat.
Probably
one half the
book is based on facts as Mencken
knew them, one rourth
on the facts
as he Imagined them, and one rouiui
on theor-ies which Me nc ke n, Jumserr.
realized are fallacious,
but liked the
sound of. It is not through
deba t ingO\'e1' the truth and falsity in this book
that one' reaches the real good of the
thing, nor is it through
a r-g u ing- the
pros and cons of Mencken's
theories.
\Vhen he wrote the book, he was not
trying to propound new and ingenious
theories regarding
democracy;
he \\'.18
trying
to stimulate
and
stal'tle
the
minds of those who read
his book,
'£l1at, he has accomplished.
The basic idea of his. book is that
democl'ac)'
was
,rather
an
unsafe
weapon to be ieft in the hands
or
children.
He believes
man
to
b')
basically incapable
of \\"ise and eilident
self-government,
and
ridicule:;:
the folly of those who thought
to
remedy the evils inherent in self-government
by nlacing
marc democracy
in the hands
of the bad boys who
wrung the necks of the little of it entrusted
in their care.
He seems to
hav-e rathel· less faith In the average
man than we are accustomed
to have
in the inma tes of an institution
f01"
the mentally unbalanced,
or the ethically 'unfit. In most decided terms, wit~1
never an impulse to assuage the p:.lin
he has inflicted, Mencl{en aims stmi,;;-h;'
at man in general; and pollticians
and
evangelists
in particutal'.
These politicianS he writes of first in the abstract,
but then warming
up to hi:;
subject,
he begins
assailing
specifi<J
malefactors,
among whom he include,;:
"Dr."
vVill:ion, Coolidge,
J.larding-.
Roosevelt, Lodge and others who ha \'Q
flgul'ed lal'gely in the development
uf
OUl' American
democracy.
In wrHine;
of these men, he allows
nothing
to
hinder him, neither the idea that "Nil
nisi bonum" should be spoken of the
dead, nor the idea lhat it is consldere(l
objectionable
by some people to speak
slanderingly
of the person who hap··
pens at the time to be the elected cza~'
of the American
peopie.
Throughout
the book, Mencken
writes
fearlessly.
and as siu,cerely as one may write who
is aiming rathel' at stimul:ating
than
at Informing.
Mencken
is
fanatic
about that in which his interest
;,:;
really engaged.
Here his fanaticism
is obvious, but his Sound reasoning
anel the truth inhei"ent in his doctrines,
keep the book It'om becoming
merely
a senseless outburst against
organized
society.
11encken
offers
ideas
.and
stimulation
to anyone
\\"ho can keep
his head, and not allow himself to b~
carried away by ranting-s which occa.
sionally are calculatl>d
1 feal'
a trifle
more for effect than f~r an e~Positioll
of the truth.
:\1encken has done mOl'e than merely
write a -sensational expose of politics
and politicians,
He has Thll'itten a book
~nfinitelY worthy for its literary
qualIty,
),-Iencken's use of language,
h;s
remarkable
vocabulary,
and his extremely forceful use of metaphors,
and
analogy, have all contributed
to mak)
this
a masterly
piece
of writing.
.:\.Iencken's mind is keen and alert anti
his prose style is one to which tribute
lllay well be paid.

CONNECTICUT
YE OLD MARINELLO
SHOPPE.

WHILE

Rates
on
Eugene
Make your appointNOW.
Telephone
2672
New London

Bring this ad. and get 10% discount on
all our toilet
preparations
and hair
goods.

THE ·SAVINGS BANK
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A BIG, STRONG, FRIENDLY

BANK

CONSULT OUR SERVICE
DEPARTMENT
63 Main Street

SPORT OXFORDS
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Ready

DESIGN

March

1st

W ALK·OVER SHOP
237 State

Street,

New London

PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS
Fine
Gift
138 State

Leather
Articles

AND OPTICIANS
Goods, Stationery
in Great Variety
NEW LONDON

Street

VaSS3r Tradition
Endangered
it be necessary
to dtsconunue
one or '"USS3. ',; nnest customs'.
At
the nreseur ume. questton rises as 10
t he
continuation
or Vassar's
SOh'';Contest.
It has lately !IN''" necessary
""ill

Expert Hair Trimming
by Male Barber.
Marcelling,
Scalp and Facial Treatments.
Manicuring
and Hair Tinting.
A beauty aid for every need.

CROWN
BOG.
71 STATE STREET,

COLLEGES

"GET IT"
-AT-

STARR BROS.
INC.

DRUGGISTS
Complimenta
of

Mohican Hotel

to iml>OS£:,
a fine of tifty
O"luti£,nce from
crass

cents for ever-y
song
Ill'actbir.

.\g-ain>'t ttus

runrur

certn!n

faction,.; ery

aloud.

'fit!:)'

rebe lllous
r nut
merit is la('king' where force .uu-t rcplace inclination
1£ their ar gnmcn t
is well bucked, It is unto. tunar». f nr
it may result
in the abolition
of ::Ie
argue

Song Contest.
There are always II
dtsconteutcu
few but here Is a case
WIH.'I·ethat few has recruited
a great

many members.
·'1'0 quote the argument of those who SUPJlltl·t compulpol'y
practise
we ask:
"Is it not worth
while [01" each cbss to join in united
suPPOrt of Ihe ruling rather than that
the college should
be de.\;.cn'lng or
crltlcl~1lI or an extremely
sllght!1l).;"
son 011 the oC'caslons of the slng"s?
::ihall a little pres€nl discontent
be th"
downfall of one of Vassar's oi(]CSt and
finest naditlons'?"
Certainly
this hi
a lime when "Thinl' twicc" is an opportune
admonition.
Live
League
Interest
Among
New
York Students
NOl'lhern l\"ew Yorl, college students
met at SYI'ucuse on April 20th an,l
30th to hold a mIniature
League of
Nations
assem"ly.
Plans
[01' tl\'~
l:\,cnt were initialed
anl! eUI:l'icd out
by lhe SYI'C!CU!o;C
:::;chool of Citizenship
ami J'ulllie Afrairs.
In sonlO cases :·0-('011(10 delegates of
this "1~(:Hg"lIe" \\"cre aclually
I'eprcscnL~il by nallorHl.lH o[ their countries.
1I0we\'er, the chier u.im of this novel
plan'was
lo el1coutage <Ul many Americans a~ possible to pal'Uclpate.
Tlu' a~::;clllbly \\"as made very realis'
tic by attend in;; :;peal{el·s. At one of
tl1e mcClUng-s. S'ir Gcorge Foster,
who
represented
Canada
In the League or
'''aUons, spoke lo tile no"j~p delega1f'·....
Chief an~lOllg the discussions
at i'land
wel'e a conference
fol' lhe Rcducticn
of Armaments
and a consideration
of
tile
pl·csenl
situation
In
Centn,1

..-\merica.
Smith's
President
Honored
Pl"eBident :\"ei!son of Smith Is about
to ael(\ another
llegrec to his many
prc\"ious
ones.
The
Ulli\'erslty
of
l:clinburgh,
tl1i~ popular
president'.,;
Alma ::\:later, will shortly confer UPOli
him the hOI1Ol":lry degree of Doc·tol' of
Laws und Literature.
Only onc other
man in the uniled
States
Is LO have
a like distinction
at this time.
Pres;dent Neilson
is receiving
this hon!),
in recognition
of his interna.tionally
kI10\\'n \\"ol'k n.s all educatoz·. authority
on past English
Literature
and contributor
to present Engli:;h liter3ture.
The second of President
Nc.!lson·s
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STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
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WOMEN'S SHOES
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(ConclJlded from page 1, column 4)
Dar of the juvenue court of Hartford
explain the juvenile court or Ccnnecttcut. Other addresses on the afternoon
pro gram were by :\lis-s Caronne Penniman. supertntenaeut
of me TAlng- Lune
Farm, who spoke on "Probm lon and
Par-ole," and Dr. :\lunis. who cll!'icu"-.....
-d
child g uj da nce <4:'1I0Ic5. In the (·\"('uing
a mock trial wa s given by -tudenrs of
economics.
directed. by :\1r-, Do y!e.
Thursday
morntnn
Io'n:lIlCCli Jo-es
and Sus.r n C'hlt te'nde n re-id pnpers to
t hc school.
Thl!" Is the first time that
college students nave taken actrve part

in a League Ctttaensbtp
School.
)'h~s
J ones
spoke
on
"Rome
II is-tory:
'l'rcatmenr
or Crtmtnnts RmI Ijrowth of
Criminal
Procedure."
).[lss
Chitlenden's
addreF~
was "Some
Figures'
!Dire-:'t und Indirect
Costs of Crime."
:\11'. John Wadhams,
chairman
or thoE>
Statt> Board or Finance thpll spoke on
"Cutting Off the Crime SupplY." The
c:oslng {'\'ent was a lalk on the ju\"{~nile
court, hy Dr. "'iJliarn
I;"}.He:lly, dl"ector oC thoE"Judge Baker F'e>und{ltlon
of Boslon,
followed b~' a demonstration of the ju\"enlle court by C, C. stud'<!'l.tSJunder the direction oC ProCessor
:'\Iorris.
PROM BLINDS
(C'lmdtulrd from page 2.. ("II/Will ,1)
And WC' hall fj!o;h at tile l'efeetol'Y
lhat night.
It .\:il'ellled lhat h" t:tlkt>l1
alw,lY" o( roC'lo;. sano-clulles nnd mOI'('
I·ocks.
One so wcll Infon\lvd-what
an C'xc'cllC'nt geology pl'of ht' would be!
J l1ee(l not 111\"Cwl):'l'i('d ;.thvlIl l'hoicl'
of dl'el-ii)-thcl'l' WCl'e no !lowers t9 he
con.\:ildel'cd.
lie had apparcnL:y
f')I'gotten lhem.
Later I guess we dt..nc'-'cl
-it
tnight
In l.;indness
ho\'o
been
lermed tlutl.
[scemecl
lifele.e;.sly h"
l'espon~l\'e to his thcorles about SOlllc
prehistoric
gll1Ci(~l·. Jle elljoy:<" the
punch.
I hope that [ was not imjJfdh.'
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Scores

of College Women have learned
to depend on
HISLOP'S
APPAREL
SHOP
for the new and fashionable.
HISLOP'S
163 State Street,
New London, Conn.
A Modern Department
Store.
COMPLIMENTS

OF

ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403

Manwaring

Bldg.

The Colonial Shoppe
305 State Street, New London
RESTAURANT,
GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY, NOVELTIES
Afternoon Tea
Served from 3 to 5 p. m.
Catering to Banquets, Receptions
Weddings, Etc.

The Garde Caterin« Co.
Compliments

of

The Lyceum
T axi Company

-~recent honors Is lhe e~tal)llshmel1t
of
the William Allan l\'"<::ils(lnChair of Research at Smith College.
The Chah'
was the gift of f: lends and admlrel·"
of Dr. :"Jellson who gave il In honor
of his tenth year as the President
vf
Smith.
Goucher Demands
Department
of
Music
In no uncertain
terms. Goucher ::;tudenls Ul"e requesting
a. Department
of
::\JIusic. 'rhey feci the j}resent coursc':i
In music are enlirely
inadequate
'-0
meel lhelr demands.
Representing
student
opinion,
the
free speech columns
headed "Forum"
in tbe (illll('ltrr
l\"t'fkly ad\'ocates
tht
initiation
of a morc cXl~nsi\'e music
cOUl"se in lhe college.
CHing "·ellesley.
Yas~ar. Smith and lolount l-!ol;roke as
examples, Coucher students
ask for a
l;imllar add ilion to their own college.
Thc studenls
state
that
although
they are always encouraged
to atten'l
operas and musicales,
they have no
means of acquiring
knowledgc
necessary
(01" ~Iue appreciation
of su~!l
music.
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CALENDAR
Saturday,
::\lar !-lth nndi Sunday. ::\lar t stn-c-Parents' weekEnd.
Tuesday.
::\Iar lith-Faculty
Student Tea gf.ven by A. A.
Saturday.
~Iar
~lst - StepSinging Contest.
Saturday, Mar :!lst-"'fhe
Importa nee of Bei·ng Earnest."

Compliments

now

in

co-llege

when :'IIaude Adams, E. H. So th ern.
Robert xranten, Richard Mansfield, and
Viola Allen w-ere sp~-endidly po rtrn yingthe characters

of

Sbukesoeare's

plays,

declar-ed Prof. George Pierce Baker,
director of the Yale L'n lver-s.ity 'I'hea n-e
and Executive Chairman of the Ameri-

of

Harvard

made this statement

results

DYEING and CLEANING
of

Wentworth

youth

worksbcp"

Snalett's
Compliments

American

show as gr-eat an Interest
in Shak-espeare as did their fathers in the days

can Shakespeare Foundation.
The for-mer- head of the famous

of

Bakery

generous responses of scholnstic youth
e\"en"'where tend to refute this.
-Portv-one
colleges,
repn.'s(Ung
more than 50.0aO «ru.tents,
an.' officially pnrttctnattn a in the international
mO\'€'11Wnt to rebuild the bur-n. 1 xremor-iu l 'I'heat re. Among
these
ur'e:
Amherst.
Bowd-oin, Brow-n,
Cornett.
Hamilton. Hobart. xrussacnusetrs
Ag r-L.
cultura l College, ::\It. Holyoke, Oberlin,
Smith, Yassa I', 'Yi\liams, Clark, and the
L'ntver-stues
of ::\[1 ntea-n, Delaware.
Chicago, Virginia. pennsvtvu nta, xrtssIsslppi, xratne and Indiana."
"If the canipetgn
for rebuilding
the
Shakespeare
xtemorrat 'I'hec ti-e retains
its pre-sent
momentum
among
our
Amertca-n. youth in school and college,"
said Prof. Buker in commenting
upon
the-se results. "the work 01' restoring
the only living memortnt
to- Shakespeare in all the wot-ld: ma y well be
descr-Ibed as 'the gift of American
youth
to the
immortal
Bard
or
Avon.' "

AMERICAN COLLEGES
HELP REBUILD
SHAKESPEARE MEMORIAL

".\7

Untversttv

In an-flouncing

the

to date of the participation

of

American colleges in the restorauorn of
the wortd-renowned
Sb akespea re Memorial
Theatre
at
Stratford-uponAvon.
"Although
the younger
generation
has rreouennv
been cnarnctertzed
as

spu-ltually

incapable
of appreciating
said Prof'. Bakel', "the

gtiakespeare,"
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